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To: Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Earlington, Ky.
From: Amy [Amy Fugate].
No envelope. Stated that she went to Sturgis [Ky], stayed about a week, and had been very sick
since returning home. She spoke of Lilith’s recent marriage and invited her to visit. Amy also










Envelope: Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Earlington, Kentucky. Postmarked front: July 28, 1902, Providence,
Ky. Postmarked back: July 28, 1902, Earlington, Ky. 
Effie seemed aggravated about Lilith’s sudden marriage but wished her well. Effie stated 
that she felt sorry for Bishop [Bishop Kelley]. She wondered if Levert [Lilith’s sister] had 
married yet. She wanted Lilith to come to the Fair and they would see each other there. 












To: Mrs. Lilith Elliott.
From: Effie W. [Effie Williams].
Envelope: Mrs. Lilith Elliott, Earlington, Ky. Postmarked front: Aug 8, 1902, Providence, Ky.
Stated that they would be there Friday night and that she should go back with them on 
Saturday. Stated that Sallie [her sister] had a baby, who was then 9 months old, named 








To: Mr. John Elliott. 
From: Aunt Jane to her boy John & bill. [Aunt Jane would have been John's mother's sister, Mary 
Jane (Huffstutler) Capp. Remember that Bill was Lilith's nickname.]
Envelope: Mr. J. W. Elliott, Earlington, Ky. Postmarked: Sept 10, 1902, Braden, Ill.
Jane chided him about not writing and said she would have written sooner except Allie 
was sick. She had visited Wilford. Minnie had been to visit her. [All three of these were 






Postmarked July 20, 1904, Blackford, Ky.
Envelope: Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: July 20, 1904, Blackford, 
Ky. Postmarked back: July 20, 1904, Mortons Gap, Ky
The envelope contained a business card from Lake Morton, Lilith’s brother. He was evidently







To: My Dear Darling One [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: Your boy, Jno. [John William Elliott].
No envelope. He mentioned his baby daughter, Mildred and called Lilith, “Bill.” He mentioned







To: Mr. J. W. Elliott. Dear Brother.
From: From your brother, Waymon Capp. [Waymon Capp was John W. Elliott’s half brother.]
Envelope: Mr. J. W. Elliott, White Plains, Ky. White Plains, Ky was crossed out and c/o of 
dispatch office, Paducah, Ky was written in. There were two postmarks on the front; Atwood, 
Ill, Mar 27, 1905 and White Plains, Ky, Mar 30, 1905. There was a return address on the left 
front: “After 10 days return to W. C. Capp Atwood, Ills.” Postmark back: Mar 30, 1905, 
Paducah, Ky. 
Waymon stated that he had not heard from Johnie in a long time. Waymon stated that he 
was in the northern part of the state on a farm making [$]23 per month. He asked if Ida 
[John’s sister Eliza Jane “Ida” (Elliott) Whobrey] still lived near him. He said that he and 
Susie [Waymon’s sister] were having a hard time since Paw died. [Paw would have been 
Waymon and Susie’s father, Jonathan Capp.] Waymon and Susie went to Uncle Landies [?] 
last fall and stayed about a week. He said that life was hard for Susie in Benton, Illinois. He 
asked where Jessie [Jesse Whobrey, Ida’s husband] worked and what a farm hand made 









To: Dear old pard. [John W. Elliott].
From: Davis.
Envelope: Addressed to Mr. John Elliott, opr Nortonville, Ky. Illinois Central Railroad Company
envelope. No postmark.
Illinois Central Railroad Company form 1175 ½. Typed. Asked John for four or five [dollars] on
pay day. Stated that he would be off a few days next month. Stated that he had another pup.





Isley, Ky. [Located in Hopkins County, Kentucky].
To: Dear Darling “One.” [Lilith (Morton) Elliott.]
From: Yours always, John. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: Hamby Station, Ky,
Oct 31, 1905. Postmarked back: Mortons Gap, Ky, Oct 21, 1905.  Illinois Central Railroad
Company envelope.
Illinois Central Railroad Company, telegram, form 589. John’s schedule had been hectic 
with travel to various places and he had lost a lot of sleep. He might get the night job at 
Princeton, Kentucky and wanted to get Lilith and the two babies moved. He stated that Lake 







No date. Postmarked: November 4, 1905
Princeton, Ky.
To: Dear Lilith. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: Your Boy, Jno. [John William Elliott].
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Nov. 4, 1905.
Illinois Central Railroad Company envelope.
John stated that he would be home on Sunday but would need to go back on Monday. He should






No date. Postmarked: November 28, 1905
Princeton, Ky.
To: Dear Lilith. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: John [John William Elliott].
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked front: Nov. 28, 1905,
Central City, Ky.  Postmarked back: Nov 29, 1905, Mortons Gap, Ky. Illinois Central Railroad
Company envelope.
John stated that he hoped Lilith was in better health than when he saw her last. He stated that 
he was going to Graham sometime that week evidently to find a place for them to live. He 










St. Vincent’s Academy, Union Co., Ky.
To: Dear Bill. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: Your loving sister, Helen Morton. 
No envelope.  Helen stated that she would have answered Lilith’s last letter but thought that she 
had left Graham. Helen forgot that [March] 13th was Lilith’s birthday. Helen asked if Lilith’s 
baby daughter, Helen, was walking yet. Helen asked for a picture of Mildred, Lilith’s oldest 
daughter. She wondered if Mildred was still at Mr. Hobery’s [This is probably Jesse and Ida 
Whobery. Ida was John Elliott’s sister.]. Helen asked if Lilith had heard about Emma’s 
brother.[Emma was mentioned in other earlier letters. She was probably Emma Sisk, 
daughter of Thompson Sisk, their counsin.]

Letter 80
Postmarked: July 1, 1907, Evansville, Indiana
To: [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: Jno. [John William Elliott]. 
Postcard showing the Elks Home in Evansville, Indiana. Handwritten note: “God Bless you 
all. Jno.” Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky c/o PL Shaw. [She must have 




No date. Postmarked July 2, 1907, St. Louis, Mo.
To: Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mortons Gap, Ky. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott.]
From: John. [John William Elliott.]
Postcard with stylized version of the name “Bill.” Sent in an envelope to Mrs. J. W. Elliott,








To: My Dear Lillie Girl. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott.]
From: Your boy Jno. [John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City [Railroad] envelope. Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott,
Mortons Gap, Ky. Postmarked: July 10, 1907, Bloomington, Ill. Postmarked back: Mortons Gap,
Ky, July 11, 1907.
John wanted Lilith to come on Saturday with the children. Lake [her brother] was to accompany
her. He described the train and the route they should take to Bloomington. He told her to check









To: Mr. J. W. Elliott c/o C. & A. R. R., Greenview, Ill.
From: J. R. Terhune, Superintendent
Envelope: From the Western Union Telegraph Co., Superintendent’s Office, Nashville, Tenn.
Addressed to Mr. J. W. Elliott c/o C. & A. R.R., Greenview, Ill. l. Postmarked: Nashville, Tenn,
Sept 11, 1907. 
The letter was based on an application which John had submitted. The superintendent offered







To: Mrs. Lilith Elliott. Dear sister, brother, & Family.
From: Your loving sister, Susie. [Susie Capp, half sister of John William Elliott.]
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Greenview, Ills. Postmarked, Oct 2, 1907, 
Benton, Ill. Addressed to Mr. J. W. Elliott c/o C. & A. R.R., Greenview, Ill. 
The letter thanked them for the pictures. Susie stated that she had been receiving [$]2.50 a week 
since she had moved to Benton. Nannie had wanted her to stay with her but Susie refused. Susie 
had ordered a new suit for $14. Ida [Eliza Jane “Ida” (Elliott) Whobrey] wanted Susie to 
stay with her. Susie was home sick but may move to Peoria, Ill soon. Susie stated that she 
had gone to the Aiken reunion and had ruined her hat. She stated that she had bought a new 
fall hat for $4.50 and complained of the high prices for clothing. She missed Lilith, John, 
and the children and had appreciated how good they were to her when she stayed with 
them. She wanted the children, Tom, Mildred, and J. W. to not forget her.  She added a 














To: Mrs. J. W. Elliott. Dear sister. [Lilith (Morton) Elliott.]
From: Your sister, Levert. [Lilith’s older sister, Levert (Morton) Shaw.]
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Hillside [marked through and replaced with 
Mercer], Ky. [These locations were both in Muhlenberg County, Kentucky.] Postmarked: Mar 
23, 1908, Mortons Gap, Ky. Mar 31, 1908, Hillside, Ky. Postmarked back: Hillside, Ky then 
stamped over, Mercer, Ky, Mar 31, 1908.
Evidently, Levert had recently had a baby and Lilith had gone to visit. [The baby would 
have been Margaret Melvina Shaw born earlier in March but who died in May 1908.] 
Levert recently weighed the baby with all her clothes on and she only weighed 5 3/4 
pounds. The baby was not named at the point the letter was written. Levert considered 
naming her Annastasia. [This was Lilith’s middle name.] Lula [Lula (Edwards) Hickman] 
had suggested the name Anna Cozzett. Mattie M. [Levert’s two year old daughter.] was 
sick with a cold. Aunt Christian Sisk died last  week. [This would be Christina (Williams) 









To: Mrs. Lula Hickman, Madisonville, Ky. [Lula (Edwards) Hickman.]
From: [Unsigned. Probably Lilith (Morton) Elliott’s handwriting].
Postcard addressed to Mrs. Lula Hickman, Madisonville, KY. There was no postmark or stamp.
The postcard was apparently never mailed. It asked how Helen Morton was doing. [This would





To: Mildred Elliott [Lilith’s oldest daughter, born 1903.]
From: Aunt Ida [Eliza Jane “Ida” (Elliott) Whobrey, John’s sister.]






Immaculate Acad., Newport, Ky. [Stationery was from Presentation Academy, Louisville, Ky;
marked through.]
To: Dear Bill [Lilith (Morton) Elliott]. 
From: Sister Harriet [Helen Gardner Morton, Lilith’s youngest sister who became a nun.]







To: Dear Lilith [Lilith (Morton) Elliott]. 
From: I remain your loving Cousin Lula [Lula (Edwards) Hickman.]
No envelope. Lula had intended to visit Lilith during the summer but times were hard and the 
summer was very hot and dry. Lula had received a letter from Levert [Lilith’s sister] which said 
that Levert would visit Lilith in the fall and wanted her to come too. Lula responded to Lilith’s 
telling her she was homesick. She stated that she also missed the old home place and had not 
been back there but once since Aunt Huldah had died. [Aunt Hulda died in April 1913.]  She also 
missed Uncle Bert. [This was Lilith’s father who died in February 1913.] Lula told Lilith that 
Mrs. W. W. Kington had died and that she had gone to the funeral. She saw Levert [Lilith’s 
sister], Nina [Nina (Southard) Morton, Lilith’s brother, John’s wife], and Emma [probably 
Emma Sisk] at Salem [A church in Hopkins County, Kentucky] at the funeral and burial. 
Pearl Weldon was in Mortons Gap in May with her two girls. Pearl weighed two hundred 
pounds and was as feisty as ever. Lula had seen Ethel and her baby. [Ethel was a friend 
mentioned in other letters.] Lula described her house as having a sitting room, three 
bedrooms, a living room, a kitchen, a large hall, a bathroom, a linen closet, and a pantry and 
stated that she was not crowded. She rented one bedroom to a boy, Guy Shutt, who worked 
in their store. [Lula’s husband, Leslie Hickman was a founding partner in the Baker and 
Hickman Department Store in Madisonville, Kentucky.] Mr. Baker lived just across the 
street from the Hickmans. Lula stated that Helen Morton [her daughter] wanted Mildred and 
Tom [Lilith’s children] to come and see her. Lula stated that the summer was very dry and 










To: Dear Lilith [Lilith (Morton) Elliott].
From: Lula [Lula (Edwards) Hickman.]
Envelope: Addressed to Mrs. J. W. Elliott, McLeansboro, Ill. Postmarked: Oct 6, 1914,
Madisonville, Ky. 
Lula commented about the pretty fall days and wished she were back on the farm. Lula stated that
she had spent a week at Uncle Thomps [Thompson Hamby Sisk, Narcissa (Morton) Sisk’s son]
last summer. Lula stated that she missed Aunt Huldah and Uncle Bert very much. [Uncle Bert
was Lilith’s father and Aunt Huldah was Bert’s sister who raised his children after his wife died.]
Lula mentioned that she had heard from Helen [Helen Morton, Lilith’s sister, a nun called Sister
Harriet]. Helen [Sister Harriet] had said that she had made her retreat at Nazareth this year and
wanted Lula to come to Newport to see her. Lula mentioned that Lake had been there one day
during the past week on his way to Providence to see Bud. [Lake and Bud were Lilith’s brothers.]
Lula had heard that Lovie had been to see Lilith. [Lovie was Virginia Love (Walker) Elliott, Bud
Elliott’s wife.] Lula stated that it was very dry and they had cut the water off all over town [in
Madisonville, Ky].




